
Partly Cloudy                        
High—87°F
Low—69°F

We d n e s d ay ’s  Fo r e c a s t Fun Fact
The Celtic word for River is 
“Avon”, and there are nine Avon 
Rivers (River Rivers!) in the United 
Kingdom!
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Possible Stolen Identity on Campus

Choral Camp ‘23 began normally Mon-
day morning. In front of the student center, 
the bright flags waved to campers checking 
in. 

The empty spaces began to fill with color, 
voices and energy. And in the choir room, 
Ken and his crew of choir directors intro-
duced the new songs to this year’s music 
enthusiasts. Choral Camp was here, and 
everything was going just right. 

Or was it?
While campers sat innocently in that first 

choir, the great and fearless camp director 
Kirk received a frantic text: 

“We may have a case of stolen identity 
at camp!! But what’s more…..there’s three 
people who stole it!” 

Confused and concerned, Kirk began to 
investigate the situation right away. After 
conferring with several other members of 
the honorable Choral Camp leadership 
team, the story came out. Right here, on 
Rosedale’s campus, four different individ-
uals are all claiming to be “the original 
Megan.”

While Choral Camp certainly can have 

four different Megans on campus, only 
one can truly be the “original” one. Ken, 
Rosedale’s brilliant mathematician, laid it 
out for Kirk and Liz. 

“If four individuals are all staking claim 
to the title “original,” it stands to reason 
we can conclude that only one is telling 
the truth and the other three are blatantly 
attempting to steal that Megan’s identity!” 
In other words, three people are lying to us 
about who they really are! 

After Ken’s stark statement, questions 
arise. Why are they lying to us about who 
they are? Who is actually telling the truth? 
Who is really “the original Megan?” And 
can we know for sure? 

To make matters even more complicated, 

our very own program director is a Megan 
herself! When Kirk confronted her about 
the situation, she grew deeply distressed. 

“I am the original Megan!” she said 
emphatically. “I wouldn’t lie about my own 
identity!” 

While we certainly want to trust her 
words, does that mean our other Megans–
like the courageous crew chief–are lying to 
us instead?

Campers, we need your help! If all of us 
try to get to the bottom of this, maybe we 
can discover who the original Megan really 
is. Report any clues to the Rosedale Record 
staff as soon as you can! 
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 7:30 Wake Up
 8:00 Breakfast
 9:00 Choir
 9:30 Chapel
10:00 Session XI:
  YOR - Class - Library
  GBB - GET WET!!!
11:00 Session XII:
  GBB – Class – Library
 YOR – GET WET!!!
12:00 Lunch 
1:15  VIP Classes
2:00  Load busses for Off-campus
 4:45 Choir
 5:15 Dinner-Pack a picnic
 6:15 VIP Classes
 6:45 Session XIII:
 YOR – Class - Library
 GBB – Choose-a-Spot
 7:45 Session XIV:
  GBB – Class – Library
  YOR – Running Games!

 8:15 YOR - Campfire
 8:45 GBB - Running Games!
  YOR - Hall Party and Snack
 9:30 GBB - Hall Party and Snack
  YOR – Family Group Devotions
10:00 YOR – Lights Out
  GBB – Family Group Devotions
10:30 GBB – Lights Out

Breakfast: Egg Casserole, Orange 
Slices, Cereal, Milk/Juice

Lunch: Italian Grilled Chicken, 
Mashed Potatoes, Salad, Pineapple

Supper: Ham/Turkey Sandwiches, 
Chips, Apples, Granola Bars

Evening snacks: Rice Krispie Bars, 
Chocolate Milk

Wednesday’s Menu

Choral Camp Critters

GET WET! OFF CAMPUS ADVENTURE! Hall Parties!

Tuesday Room Awards

Beethoven: Room 5
Peyton, Alex, Aadin, Graham

Bach: Room 12
Nicholas, Korban, Michael, Darren, 
Jackson

Handel: Room 7
Violet, Lili, Becca, Shiloh, Lydia

Mozart: Room 7
Kayley, Lili, Hannah 

Strauss: Room 3
Eliana, Becca, Allie, Becca, Rachel

From the nurses: Strauss had the cleanest hall 
overall for the girls, and Beethovan had the 

cleanest hall overall for the boys. 

Best Room Awards

Nurses rate each hall on a scale of 1 (awful!) to 
10 (awesome!), based on overall appearance.

Why couldn’t any of the 
knights draw the Sword 
from the Stone? 
 (Answer in tomorrow’s Record)

Campers in a pre-cream slide


